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tral men never correct abuses, never
found or save free institutions, and
never fight for human rights." John
P. Altgeld.

"Each age furnishes weapons for
the people. The weapons for thiB
age are the initiative and referen-
dum. Through them we can restore
democracy." John P. Altgeld.

To which Mr. Brennan adds: "I
adopt the above as my platform:
and I am unalterably in favor of the
recall. No candidate can pledge him-

self to more; no candidate should
pledge himself to less. The initiative
and referendum as a part .of the law

municipal, state and NATIONAL
are weapons of defense against the
privilege seeker, and weapons of of-

fense against the corrupt, and in the
last analysis they mean government
of, for, and by the people."

The other candidate also seeks a
Democratic nomination for one of
the county commissioners of Cook
county. John L. Metzen is his name

a lawyer.
Mr. Metzen's vigorous and intelli-

gent public utterances and writings
on behalf of the locked-o- ut and strik-
ing printing unions in 1912 should be
sufficient credentials for him, with
Democratic workmen in the prim-
aries on Sept 9. W. J. Fripp, 3024
Waterloo Court

A CANDIDATE'S PLEDGE
Editor Day Book: While the arti-

cle entitled "Some Sense in This" in
Saturday's Day Book we all agree
should not be taken too literally, yet
Mr. French's advice is timely and all
candidates for municipal court
judge should pledge themselves .to
give all men, whether rich or poor an
equal hearing. There should be no
partiality shown any one a square
deal to every one.

If this policy of justice is strictly
adherred to there will be none of the
evils complained of.

It is true that the
judge sitting on the bench is too
prone to give preference to the argu
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unfortunately

ments of the prosecutor and like of-

ficials. With most judges this is only
a natural human weakness. But if
the richt kind of a man is elected

nudge he will be strong enough to
conquer this weakness and hear the
cases that come before him with an
impartial mind.

Every lawyer knows that many im-
provements can be made in the ad-
ministration of justice in our muni-
cipal court. I am a candidate for as-
sociate judge of the municipal court
on the Democratic ticket and I
pledge myself to improve conditions
to the best of my ability and I pledge
myself to administer this office im-
partially. I pledge myself to give
every man a square deal and no man
can ask more. John A. Ulrich.

SOME SYSTEM THIS
Editor Day Book: I wish to give

you my method of voting. If anyone
has a better way I would like to hear,
from them. I have no party.
They all look alike to me. But I
usually vote a different ticket at the
primaries than at the election. In
that way I can get in two votes
against some candidates. To explain

rwhat I mean: I could vote for Cruice
at the primaries and for Cunnea at
the election. In that way I could get
in two votes against Owens. If the
Socialists would use the balance of
power which they hold they would
become far greater factors than they
are. If half of the Socialists would
vote for Cruice at the primaries he
would likely be nominated. They
could still vote for Cunnea at elec-
tion. There is usually no contest on
the Socialist ticket.

If they followed that plan for a
time they would create such a condi-
tion that the politicians would take
notice of them. What do you think
of it? W. G.
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Allied Foundry Men's Ass'n vill

hold convention at Hotel LaSalle
next week. 400 members registered,


